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to Work Fair Story That Illustrates the Won Reclamation May Information Bureau Points to
Director Are Doing

-
to Ad-,- . i derful Opportunities that Ore-- . Sell to Which Is v Work Done in Past Year at :;:WhyPay;Morc-THah- .

verbs Exposition.' gon Offers to Willing Ones. 7 Ready to Push Work. ; Union Depot; 7 -

" 1hi;ltuJiliiirTiltttiiil b'ra taking an
Interest ia . the movement to weioome
soulhernere to thle city during the fair

--
T ui to endeavor t Interest- thorn 'In the

l5rop6n!Uon.-AhotT-I,ortl- la the' pleaa- -

'"""'"'.antest aumraefjrwort tirtho country.
lanCjiiaUoBaJ banks have

lumbers or corresponaenia in ins
south. Product of tho Pacific north--
vmt, particularly ' canned Balmon. art

- marketed In tho southern atataa 1 large
quantities,- - an 't already cordial bual- -

relatloiuuexist-betwe- en roruana
" souineru pww- -

'Oovornor Ooorco B.' Chambartatn of
Oregon' has sent: word that ho will

Vlo Portland this evening to no
present at the orirantsstjlon of tho Dixie
tocmty --Aw iiircetigatiouf tne quee-llioit-

trrelle-membershi- has ahtwn
surprisingly lanre 'nomtwr ''of -- south?)

em people In Portland. -

The : society - will -- be- fortnd ,thle
evening a tho city hall. Among thoof
wjingaj names r aTrrial y mentioned for
membership are:' Col. R. JX Howard,
formerly praaldent p( y New Orleans'j limiliar Hi nirilVnTTi'i : C Lombardi,
formerly ' of Texas: Tom.- - Richardson,
IbulaiaiaiCJiUar-Wod- . Maryland-- C.

-s-r'Jaekaon..-Vlrtlnla; . Walter Dennle.
' Texaat Governor Cbsjnberlam; James
J Wiwdi WiiTfSTiil Tdra. Horatio H.
Parker, 'Alabama; Mrs. J. P. Batcbelder,
Virginia; Wirt Minor, Virginia; Mr.
Nixon, Virginia; Mra. ' Palmer, South

' Carolina; Meaara. Pillow. . Qarrlgus - and

- "I hav-pok- a toa- - nambar qx souin.-.erae- ra

whom I have met In Portland
.about the likelihood of oar being, able
to interest people or toe sou in to come
here for their summer vacations." aaid
Caeaar M. Lombard!, president of the
Gordon Drain company. . "it la gener-
ally believed this could be don to soma
extent Thftjsusnrar' In the south are
veiy

-t- o-do

at. Large numbers of the well-
rlinnns gn tn eaatern summer

soH5tTor to .the' lakea of Mlnnaaota
. uni Wisconsin, for the hot months.

' rovttoad Beats Them AO.
I "At none of ".these resorts Is there

' . to-b- e found the delightful climate en- -.

Joyed Jn Portland, . free from the usual
pesta-- ef the summer season elsewhere.

hsva, during the last few montha sentnrge aniuuut--CBMlteratu- about Ore- -
riends In the south, and

think manr of them to
Ihe bewls and Clark fair-.-

Colonel Howard, who was one of the
best known rnenia'NeW Orleans, is a

lcaLaOulhernorL and the walla of his
quaint old real estate office, at UlW
First street are hung with pictures of
southern men and scenes. Prominent Is
a large, fancifully enaroased and framed

. --resolution adopted by the New Orleans
. . chamber of commerce, thanking him for

his va ! u fi
a- "I o tho city,' on

treoccaitlon of hla retirement from the
office of president

. , "The Dixie society," continued' Mr.
Lrfmberdfewlll be an efectlv agency
In 'securing the attendance of southern---
era at the' fair, and in extending- - a

. friendly, reception to them when they
romehere-f-'Alreal ;' a great many

" Southern people are residents of Port- -
land and Oregon. - It Is the desire of
people of the south to cultivate and
strengthen friendly feelings with their'.. northern brethren.. This spirit can., be

by.the ptxie aoclety." .,

POBTaVsjnB'S WAnOa VrfTX.T.

' A subject which" should Te of vlul
Interest and .av matter of pride to all
fltlaena of Portland la the city's water
supply. J. P. narawho forjanyjears

item, and who--i- s laminar with every
Inch of it .will gtve a talk on this sub- -

: Ject at the Toung Men's Christian asso-
ciation ' thti evening at t o'clock. The
lecture will-tak- up tho subject of the
source, 'distribution and . financial an--

J

ayatem. Mo admission
will be charged. , -

tte Room

Men good
Uress Shoes, to

makes of
in all leather, reduced to,... ,.i

as good, as
gold, reduced to
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Frank .Angus.; who waa In PortlanJ
this week visiting old friends.- - fur
nishes an. Illustration of the oooortunl
tiea Oregon offers, to her children and
to toe newcomer,-- -.

Some years ago Mr. Angus was
atreet car conductor on :the lines of the
Portland Street Railway company, but
owing to some dlffloujty with the super
intendent he retired. It happened at
time when he was extremely short ot
runda. He never had been ablo to get
ahead financially, and owned nothing
more than the usual limited amount of
personal chattela that men cannot well
get along without. Seeing no opening
for work In this city, ha resolved to go
east'- -

He waa loath to part wlththe few
pieces of silver left In bla pocket after
he had discharged small debts. Ha
opk passage on he. blind baggage, oyer

tne uregon ttauroad Navigation com-
pany's line. At Hood River brakeman
put' him off of the train.
about In the little town. without
friend within Its preclncta or any --hope
of he saw an ad
vertisement for berry plckerar He
promptly, sought oiit tho berry "patch
owner and accepted lob.

Mr. Angus the other day refused IIS.
009. fo hlsi apple orchard In Hood River
valley, about three mtlea from the' town,
where, nine years ago, (the brakeman
compelled him to seek and find the for
tune waiting there him.

REPAIRS

SUGGESTED

Time and Weather Have Made
Cement and Paint Abso- -

Jutely t'

NEED '7t ROOM

Improvements Asked for Will at
Once Be Made .on the

v:; .'.; Poor Farm.. y ':' T.,--

In preparation

repaired, repainted and

for- the Lewis andt

an addition will be made to. the quarters
ef the county .cleric, by utilising court
that .la between the clerk's and re
corder's office.- - The occupants the
courthouse believe that the. taxpayers
do hot wish the structure to remain In
Its present condition, with the cement
covering defaced and discolored. Inside,
too, tho walls are dingy, and is In need
of- - repairs'

"We are considering the, matter. said
Judge Webster, '."and are disposed to
take some-actio- to carry out the wishes
of those who asking that the court-
house be repaired," 1

To give more room to the county clerk
and hla recording department, the open
court between the main offices of the
clerk and those of Recorder McCord may
be covered, whleh would add about 600
square feet the available apace.

County Treasurer Xwla will occupy
the rooms formerly used by Assessor
Blgter, but they will be made more con-

venient and mora secure for the keeping
has been the chief engineer of the sya-- of money. Hi

fee

his

for

of money will be kept on se that
warrants may be paid on demand. The
county- will be out of debt by. June 1,
and thereafter warrants will be taken to
the treasurer as soon as
they are Issued.

The county court also contemplates
making Improvements at the poor farm.
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.
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Government,
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By declirloo of Judge Fraaer mailed
yesterday to Klamath county, the Irri
gation of"at least 100,000 acres of arid
land ia jnade- - poeaibla. jt.alMenablee
the construction- - large enoegh
for navigation miles from Klamath
lake. In the event the original plana

out by the Klamath Canal
company, one of the parties In Interest
the. Irrigated area' may be as large as
200,000 acres,

Judge Praaer last summer went to
Klamath Falls to hold court 'for Judge.
H. U Benson and bear case Involving
principally right- - of way for Irrigating
canals of the Klamath Falls Irrigation
company-whih-th- a been operating for
SO years, and .the Klamath Canal, com
pany, strong concern that proposes
reclaiming from 100,000 to 200,000 acres
In the country tributary to Klamath
lake. The K&math trails Irrlaratlng com.
pahy claimed title to right of way
(0 feet wide, which, if confirmed, would
prevent the Klamath 'Canal" company
from proceeding, with the execution of
Its extensive plans unless tunnel were
built at tremendous expense.

By the decision of Judge Praaer. the
plaintiff Klamath Falls Irrigating
company has failed to prove title to the
full width of the strip, wmcn
It has used as rlcht of way. and the
defendant secures part of

demanded.;
The net result will to permi.' both

enterprises to proceed with desired Im
provements, end Increase materially eae
area of reclaimed land.

Owners of both concerns are negotiat
ing with the government to sell out-
right and turn the reclamation enter
prises over to the- - Interior department.
If the government accepts the terms
offered,- - the reclaimed area will, not
less than 400.000 acres. Part of this
wUl be lower Klamath lake,- - which Is
to be drained..

Klamath company future la bound up
largely In the success of Irrigating en-
terprises. The decision of Judge Fraser
will be regarded sa of Inestimable value
Id forwarding the development of that
region. Confirmation of part of ithe
rights of the Klamath Csfial company,
sufficient to enable the execution of Its
plana, will insure the reclamation-o- f an
Immense area otherwise of little value.

Gates Sends Up. Wha'
The American Woolen Co. controls the

output of woolen and '.worsted cloths of
the United States.1, The price of wool
recently advanced andV the prlc of
woolen goods was rapidly Increased by
the American' woolen co. from 10 to lft
nor cent on all Nrool.' goods-- : also as
much- - aa il ner-ce-nfi oa xertalnweaves
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the capers of the market. The Chicago,,
the big store tn the middle of the block.
tt, 71, 71 Third street, between Oak and
Pine, did not have any tip of the coming
advance, but foreseeing that the Lewis
and Clark fair crowds would cause a
big demand' for goods months ago, thty
plsced orders for the years supply in
clothing, etc, getting advantage or low
prices before the rise In woolens began.
The great Jalf paat seven, or seven dol
lar ana a naif lor cnoica oi over euv
all-wo- ol and worsted tailor-mad- e suits,
worth Hi. 116, IIS. Is the grandest op-
portunity ever seen In. this city for the
people to dress well and do It at a price
within the reach or every man.

It 'a a mistake to Imagine that Itching
piles csn't be cured; a mistake to suffer
a day longer than you can .help. Doan's
Ointment brings instant relief and per-
manent cure. At any drug store, 69
cents. .

jTHMMt. losy by the grand
Jury, end the need of better facilities Is
generally recognised. The water supply
is Inadequate, and immediate relief In
this particular M demanded. Superin
tendent Jackson made a report yester (
day showing the necessity for Immediate
Improvements In , the sanitary., condi
tions. ' 'I

I A . , ma . Tlll

'' " "' "' - ;' V; -
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Men's Strongest made as good its
any for .$5, reduced .

Women's best K' P, Reed's tJ C
make, reduced to ., .... .v .. .nyLwLO

BOYS' CALF SHOES
. . . ... .... ... ...... . . r Vj r

'

GIRLS CALF AND KID Ml
SHOES at......'............... opiesVU

. -

The Store of Style and Values

SHOE
. .

'

STOKE
. - ...... '

230 --232 Morrison Street,
;
Portland

$1iCs

W)C
J
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Although decided opposition fa beard
from tho Qregon information bureau- - the
Manufacturers' association., ana: the
Portlaad board of trade, the chamber of
commerce goee on with arrangements
for amalgamating, all these bodies with
headquarters and a permanent exhibit
In the Chamber of Commerce building.
The Manufacturers' association ' hss
practically decided against the proposed
consolidation by referring the question
to Ha secretary, C. H. Mclsaac, for final
decision. Mr. Mclsaao la absent from
the city,, and Is known to be opposed
to combining- - the) association with any
other body. .The board of trade has not
shown any: Indication : of favoring the
consolidation plan suggested by the
chamber. 'Officials of the board Bay
they are working ln.tbelr .own way for
tho advancement of the city's Interests,
and are occupying a field that is pecul
laxly .their twiu. JThey liave inaugurated
a campaign for additional 'membership,
and. have established an official board
of trade organ. , e

The Oregon Information burean in the
union depot Is', not -- responding favor
ably to the- - chamber's Invitation to come
In with Us exhibit George O. BirreL
assistant secretary In charge of the x

Thls bureau meets a special need, by
reason of Its location as weU as by Its
methods. Her at the union depot not
a day passes that travelers stopping off
between- - trains, or for a few hours, do
not come into our rooms And examln.
the eshlblt.-- - They : invariably become
deeply Interested in Oregon's reeourcea.
and carry away favorable Impressions
ana uieraiore mat is oouna to acoom
pllah much good for the state. - During
the last year 12.(00 such visitors regis
tered. I do not believe one-ha- lf would
have attempted to find an exhibit In the
chamber of commerce up town. We seat
out during the year S7.000 pieces of liter-
ature, wrote 044 letters,' and received
496 Jotters. The larger number of people
wnom we nave assisxea to loeaie nave
bought farms or settled on government
land and are well gatiaried ,with Ore

The board trustees or the bureau eon
sists .of Charles E. taadd. ebalrrasn
W. M. Killings worth, secretary; W. H.
Beharrell,. T, D. Honeymhn, B. C Jod
son.-- ' - i, ' v

AT THE THEATRES.

"Don Caesar - dt Bagan."

sosperted by Marls sad an exeeneat
pnjr at plarerLwlll .becla aa esa-ase-i

of three tuifnaiiiiii it the sUrqnaai Onsd
theatra-tonltli- a piiststlng the rosustle erssis.
"Den Caesar de whleh will else
the bill for the speetal-srie- s siarlaea toeaorrew,
Satarday slfkt 8hakeapeare's great .tragedy,
"Othello,'' wilt be thtf bllU It Is te popalar
fancy - that the rharacter of Dea Cheaar anst
sow er fully asyeals ana Oartas B. Haaforal
aeleettoa ef this play as the sabjeet ef bla
Istast snretscolsr realm Is -- eere--
with eethaslastle sad aaiveraal ssersvaL , Mr,
Haafocd, will again be aoeesipaaied by
Marla-Srofn- eh. wbe will have tbe reie- - ef
Marluaa. .Beats areaow seUlag. far the ea.
gateawat. .,

''-
Onoortnslty te

mQw Vadla."
Que Vadla.'

relfslsus spertsrle, at' tbe Colanbla --thai
will anoa be Beat. There will be
teaaorrow afteraooa aad tae last 'l

the

tomorrow night. -

Aside tram. Its bistorts Inter, Oas Vadla
presents' ai tntessely Istemtlng story, fall f
kamti, aaailssa ssd aenasUoss. Lrta, tbe
boa tar girl, powerfully eertrsyed by latberiae
Counties, hi tbe eeatral agore or tse paty.
sad stirs He eedltars te tbe see past aympaUy
la ber terrible atravgu wita aer parsseaters.

Tht Lady of Lyons"
Is the race far crang revrrsls

player Lard Irttaa's elasslellsve re
nasea, "The Laily of Lyoea." baa tbjea see
of tbe mot ami easts! la NevTTork elty. Tbe
asnoeBeesMBt that a beaatirol New Jar

of '"The lady ef Ioes"' la to be
aaee ea tbe. Cotanbla star will be ef Bore
thae psselsg Istenat. It will start Monday

aad tae .fall strenrui ef the in.
eomparaMe fohwibls Stock eosipaay will be
called ea te All tbe eaatr. .

Great Military Play.
? Bertsalat wttk the svaday - saatlaee

Braadt-Banm- e 8 tor esaipaay at the
tbeatre will sradeea tbe Ms ra ana a tte

htasse

taodera
(aisosa

'Northers Llchta." Tba locale "Northers
Llsfate" Tbe rail steeagtb
tbe sew ergaenetioa win ased; tegether witb
a baad ladlass aae a rail eoapsay
United IUM army rrfllsrs,- - Beats are i

selltsg.

kewasswajsi

Drafaah

Hasaa."

autlaee

Tbt Stara Feator Acts.

ta

mt
oi

be
ef ef

MIto.eiaka, the greet mlrrer ssaesr;' Claed
Ranf.' tbe wb--e . Josgbn-- , and tbe aerobe tie
work ef tbe Tarfce-Hrbe- rt trie are tbe reams
acta at tbe Star theatre this week. Others

. the sroarsai are Mar Elliott, sketch
teem; earell at naeraon, eoSMdlass; Daisy
vsraoa, tae esiiaaati. aae tae assjataasusjis.

' Baby Mnd,enrill at Baker. ;
Batty Manerrllli by far Tae star ittreetloa

st the Baker tale week sag It's tbe little
tot's ssenad weak. Many ether hlgk-ebu- s acts
ge te anas ue siu a gone eae. 1

Lyric Hit,
The Lrrle ' Block eeapaay Is asktec

tremesdoos kit tbhi week la their sparsdM nr
4act tow ef that esettlBg-eras- ."Bla Oraede.
Mr. Bay and Baby Owens au la splendidly h

'k,

ea sets aaa tae ntaitnei esaeraees tae
Berlereaaare. r, ; '',,,".

Jeaa Stv Reamy at Grand. :

Next week tbe Orsad has eagaswd esneetafly
Mbw Jean St. Bessy. - This artletle vers I sele
1st will appear la a Mend ef tiearte eparsrle
rlect lose, rate la ted ta aneae the adattratlea

aad esfhaslssai ef latetngeaai lovers ef aaanlo.

Special Irk Matinee.
aftamose st 1 11 e clock Charles

Baaford will aria. at "Dea Oaeaar de Ba- -
" far the aaa trace stumtlua at tbe M arena is

Oraad - treatre. special prices will srersll.
"Othello" will W the MU teaaorrow atght.

. Brtath 'of Mew-Mow-n Hay.
'There are bet three store eppea tanltles ef

wtrnaaaree: tbe ftcamtt-Slaem- eompewy Is rtyite

lor Iafaats aai ,

BeBrg the
CgnatsT-- of

I A
CUUraa.

' ' '
H -- ;6'' 4. '
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Boston Painless Dentists

J.

...I

StVs KOBXIBOV rraVXaTT. ; .

a.

: i.c
st i r ruIK

kii.vkk m i.i.iryLa

-- Known ' the wnrM
are the only

In
: havlne this world.

, painless
. system i for doing

up to date system
s. saves us - tine and

This, la

. ,

S "

-

r
secret why we
the. best work

. for tne. 10 west prions.
AH work raaraabeed tot 19 years.

VI athw gassB,

GOLD FILUNOU . '.. . ...
ii and in gold a.. :..-- . 00
raid SET TEBTH,;.. ........

We hsveaa in charge of each
deoartment. Best . . teeth- -
makers, best frown and bridge work
men and gold fillers in tne wjoria.,--- ,

avd .amzsoa '.man, .a
We are first In point of. perfection

and durability of . work in , tne . dental
business of Portland.

Sver. Portland
renowned

you-jnon- ey

crown

soeciaMst
artificial

OavowsT

YeOldeJrielMd RellsMe

PAINLESS
"mit atommmoaT

Op. ftelBT.ll rraak aad Old VosboStoe.
Hours 1 ia my lit n.m. Sunday.

a: a. an, to iig p. m. - v , .

) Be sue you aae la the rlgai plaee.

- .
ntah's great rarat drama,. ''Loners', tae.
which k) seentlnr tbe Empire theatre this week
with-- breath Trent a seld et aeaVaaMra lay.
Mies. Brandt sad Mr. Beww. here . scored Ate
Mte sf tbekt Heasi - k ' r.i

hi..
WILL: DISCUSS C--

i

soe

CONDITIONS IN LECTURE

At the .Temple Beth Israel tonight.
beginning at I o'clock. Xr, Stephen - 8.
Wise wlll.deUver an address 'oa.JTbe
Relga.bf lawlessness In the Land," and
In the course of It, the speaker will have
something ef Importance to say en local
conditions. Dr. Wise Is - a- - man well
Informed en the feat n res of the elty gov
ernment and whlla there Is no reason te
believe that his address will be excep
tionally sensational, there are some tope--

lea wnion tne speaker la uaeiy.to handle
with freed em..

Sim'
Strangers are welcome.

(aeeetel Dispatch te The Joaraal.)
Dayton, Or., Feb. 17. The residence

Orandms, Kane at thia place. waa
burned yesterday. Sparks - from ' the
chimney set fire to the" moss on the
roof and tha flames rapidly spread. The
dryness and higti wind rendered it Im-
possible te save the building, but a large
portion ef the furniture wss saved..

The building was one of the oldeat In
this section, bet was 'well preserved.
Lose, U0; partially insured, ;

4 r

? --when thc .MOYER --will
' V e ....... i - A . .. -

sell you ia 5

First -- Class Sprini Suit
for this price?

You may look: the town
over --

; and will notf find
theii-cqlia-

l lfof;;$ 1 iHr-- ;

They wixe'rthe fifeT

showiv-- DCjk
ottr word for U

means.
KNOW what that

tWhenyou5eVl.tln

$2'

WSll irM irirriTiOvrn rrrrYvnil

BOSTON
DErJTISTS1

LOCAL

SALE.
':t, .

Will end with February. If you don't know it, let us tell
yon now, Wt are selling, everythmg in our stock of

Clothing and Furnishings

.V.

t Big Reduction of r

,!

33li to 50 Per Cent

SHOES
Tle- - cJwJ.lsg--"rJt- rr

--'a Hwvarawu a, wwiuwat
and Children's, st Big Reduc-- 1

: '. . ; r'-.;i-- - :

ItAINE OLOTIalKG AM) CK.CAOO SHOE SI OSES

WeatiisteDini
r lMie7,FirfrStreet, Betweca Morrison uAYia.

,

H '.. '.........,.t ; ,

then conies ths end of our
- ." lr"c:

Aniiool itace 5ale
,Wother and "general 'trade cowlidora-cauaus't- o con
tinue the .Clearance Sale lone mors week. Tomorrow," Sat--

day,. we will have a.

f

H'-.,-..

v

DIG TABLE OF ODDS AND ENDS
That the reductions will be remarkablewo great that you
will see for yourself at a glance. It will pay. you big to be

i :.. : '
.

first" here Saturday morning.

MENfl 'OHOEO EXCLUSIVEUV

, . feet FiTTERS -- ' ': r

270 Washington SUreet, Between. Fourth and Fifth Streets.
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